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WHAT IS

How to help pollinators in gardens
and fields?

pollination service?
Bees and other pollinators as for example bumblebees, butterflies, beetles and flies, are of great importance in food production. Successful pollination is
a prerequisite for a good crop of many of our food
plants. Using a pollination service is one way to ensure pollination.
What is pollination service?

In pollination service, a beekeeper brings his bee colony near the crop
plant requiring pollination and gets a fair recompense. The beekeeper
takes care of the nest and collects the produced honey. The farmer,
on the other hand, takes care that the cultivation activities do not
damage the bees.

What are the benefits of pollination?

The dependence of plants on pollinators varies from plant to plant,
but generally pollinated plants produce better yields. Some plants do
not produce crop without insect pollination. Other plants, on the
other hand, produce more and better quality crops when pollinated
by insects. In many plant species successful pollination also results in
uniform ripening. Pollination increases the size and weight of berries
and fruits, improves their appearance and shape, and has a positive

effect on transport and storage durability. Pollination also increases
the sugar content of the berries, making them more tasty.

More than pollination

Bees can also be used for biological control of gray mold in strawberry
and raspberry cultivation, where the bees spread the biological pesticide when flying from the nest to the flowers. Honey bees can also
be used to spread a biological pesticide used to combat apple storage
rot.

Which plants especially benefit from bee pollination?

Apple, raspberry and blueberry are fruits that especially benefit from
bee pollination. Most apple varieties need insect pollination to produce fruits and the importance of bees as pollinators in apple is high.
Pollination also increases the size and quality of apples. In blueberry
insect pollination can result in up to 5 times bigger harvest. In raspberries, bee pollination can produce up to 3.5-4 times bigger harvest. Honey bee is the most important pollinator of buckwheat, so it
gets high benefits from the pollination service provided by beekeepers. Proper pollination increases the yield of the caraway, prevents
falling of the seeds and the seeds are also ripened evenly. In broad
bean, proper pollination increases the quantity and quality of seeds
and pods and ripening of the pods is more uniform. The seed production of the clovers increases also thanks to bee pollination.
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How to help pollinators
in gardens or fields?

Pollinators need food plants and shelter all year
round - even when the crop plants that need pollination are not yet flowering. Areas covered by weeds
and willows are vital for both natural pollinators and
honey bees.

Willow is one of
the first food crops in spring
for pollinators. Saving willow
bushes means more pollinators and better harvest.

Uncultivated areas and borders with wild flowers, willows and alders
are the nature’s own pantry for pollinators. It is advisable let wild
plants flower before cutting them down. Wild raspberry in summer
and Chamaenerion angustifolium in autumn are important food
plants and favoring them is worthwhile. Farmers should always ensure the safe use of pesticides.
In the garden let wild plants flower where possible and favor decorative plants that produce nectar and polen. Mints, cranesbills, goldenrods, stonecrops, coneflowers and asters are examples of good food
plants for pollinators. A true friend of pollinators lets the dandelion
flower in the early summer and clovers and other flowers decorate
the lawn.

Nectar producing plants
such as Phacelia tanacetifolia can be grown in fields
or prefer garden plants that
offer food for pollinators.

Read this QR code and learn about the Finnish Beekeepers’ Association and beekeeping
in Finland.
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